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WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.

Portland, April 24. Wheat markets
are still sinking, and yesterday the May
option in Chicago again dropped below
05c, selling as low as but recov-

ering to 05 at the close. The European
markets were also in bad shape, and in
the local market matters have not been
worse this season. Nearly all of tbe ex-

porters were out of the market, and the
few who ventured a quotation did not
care to go much above 52c for Walla
Walla, and about the same for Va1 ley,
although it is possible that Walla Walla
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HEPPNER'S NEEDS.
The 1200 people who make their

homes 10. lleppner are entitled to a
daily mail, They now have mail 6

times a week. Their mail that should
get here Sunday evening curls up in
a corner of the depot at the month of

Willow creek, and hangs around there
doing nothing for 24 hours.

The government can well afford to
supply Heppner with its Sunday mail,

and should begin doing so at once.
Not only are Heppner people cut off

on Sunday, but the people living all the
way to Canyon City, 104 miles, whose
mail goes out from Heppner by stage,

are also cut off on Sundays.
The good government should remedy

this neglect at the earliest possible

moment.

HORSES IN WAR.
Many of the "war workers"

among the women of England are
turning their attention to that
most pitiable feature of war, the
sufferings of the wounded horses
on the battlefield. It is a subject
which the humane will strongly
agitate when the Geneva Conven-

tion meets again. So far reports
from South Africa do not tell of
any arrangements for putting
wounded troop and gun horses out
of their misery, and it is under-
stood that no soldier has any right
to use his own initiative in the mat-

ter, even if he had time to do so.
Graphic accounts from receDt

battles state that the veldt was
strewn for miles with dead and
wounded horses, and pictures that
one shudders to think of arise in
the minds of all true lovers of the

E. C. Asbbaugh, of Eight Mile, visited
Heppner Tuesday. '

In Tuesday's Oregonian is a picture
of O. M. Straus, i Minister to Turkey,
showing that the poor man's neck bas
become so wilted that he has to hold
up bis head with his bands. The cli-

mate had no such effect on Sol Hirsch
when he was minister to Turkey, and
bis head sat squarely on ' his broad
shoulders.

Heppner vs. Arlington.
Heppner Gazette only 4 bits for

3 months. ;

Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-
tables, fruits, etc., always fresh.

T. R. Howard's store has everything
in the grocery line needed by city trade.

Bishop has just received a full line of
tents, wagon covers and stockmens bed-sheet- s.

If yon want to buy some very low-pric-

ranches, see George Wells, at
Conser & Warren's drug store.

Home-seeker- s are dropping into Mor-
row county, and find land values very
reasonable.

Baseball tomorrow !

might have been woi Kea a snaue ingner.
Wool Valley, 12(?13c for coarse,

1018c for. best; Eastern Oregon,
10 15c; mohair, 2027c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short
wool, 2535c; medium-wool- , 3050c;
long wool, 00(S$1 each.

Kan Francisco, April 24. Wool-Sp- ring

Nevada, 1410c per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1210 ; Valley, Oregon,
20 22c. Fall Northern, mountain, 10

(12c; mountain, 810c; plains, 810c;
Humboltand Mendocino, 1415c.

Chicago, April 24. Cattle Receipts

THE WAGON
Is one that everybody knows. It is one of the best on earth.

' I had been a sufferer for many years
from nervousnesiwith all its symptoms
and complications," writes Mrs. O. N.
Fisher, 1861 Lexington Ave., New York,
N. Y. " I was constantly going to see a
physician or purchasing medicine. In
the spring of 1897 my husband induced
me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. After taking one bottle and fol-

lowing your advice I was so encouraged
that I took five more bottles, and then
stopped for several weeks as I felt so
much better, but still I was not com-

pletely cured. I commenced taking it
again and felt that I was improving
faster than at first. I am not now cross
and irritable, and I have a good color in
my face: have also gained about ten
pounds 111 weight and one thousand
pounds of comfort, for I am a new
woman once more and your advice and
your Favorite Prescription ' is the cause
of it, coupled with the 'Pleasant Pellets'
which are not to be dispensed with. I
took eight bottles of the Prescription '
the last time, making fourteen in all,
and will not take any more unless you
so advise, for 1 do not see as I need It."

BisbeeGilliam I2100 head. Market generally lower;
natives, $5; good to prime steers,
steady, $4.855.&5; poor to medium,

Have just received one of the largest stocks of Bain Wagons evtr
brought to lleppner. .. .

Call and See them.
v Prices are Right.

ARLINGTON VS. HEPPNER.

The date of the baseball game be-

tween Arlington and Heppner bas been
changed from Sunday afternoon to Fri-

day (tomorrow) afternoon, April 27ih,

the game to be played on the ground

near the Heppner school house. The

Arlington team will arrive on this even-

ing's train, and will remain until Sat-

urday morning. The Gilliam county

boys are said to be in excellent trim

and they will keep our boys hustling

to retain their laurels. The game will

be well worth seeing, and everyone
should attend. Absolutely no bad lan-

guage allowed on the ground. Admis

sion 25 cents.

noble animals. Unless hit in the
head, it is unlikely that the poor
beasts are killed outright, and a
lingering death from thirst and
starvation must necessarily follow.

One of the English soldiers writ-

ing from South Africa says:
"It was a grewsome sight when

the river, whioh had been swollen
by nightly rains, carried through
the main camp thousands of dead
horses and oxen, washed from the
banks of the enemy's position,
where they had been killed by
shells. This proves the awful ex-

ecution which our guns did, and al-

so the terrible conditions from
which Cronje suffered. Some dead
Boers were also seen floating in the

Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural

$4(4 75 ; selected feeders, about steatiy,
!f4.25a4.!0.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000. Sheep and
lambs 5 10c. lower; good to choice
wethers $5 65(30 10; fair to choice
mixed, $4.905.(S5; Western sheep,
$5.506 10; yearlings, 5 750 40; native
lambs, 5 507.30; Western lambs, !fG

7.30.

Robbed the Grave.
A etartlinB incident, of wbioh Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him ss follows: "I was in
a most dreadful oonditioo. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue ooat
ed, pnio ooDtinuslly in back and sides,
no appetite gradnally growing weaker
day by day. Three physioians had gived
me no. Fortunatele a friend advised try

Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., .Faints and una (.tne Dest m
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

PRETTY PLACES.

Among the pretty homes in Heppnor
are those of C. A. Rhea, Dr. McS words,
George Conser, Oscar Minor and Julius
Keithley. Tbey line up in a row just
far enough from the street, have beau-
tiful level lawns, and are in very taste-
ful settings of trees, of which there are
just enough to not make too ' much
shade. Such homes would be orna-
ments to towns three tiroes the size of
Heppner.
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NEW GOODSINEW STORE!
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. George Whiteis wishes to extend
his heartfelt thanks to the people of

lleppner for their kindness during bis

late sad bereavement and loss.

river."
ing 'Eleotrio Bitters;' and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, andA Testimonial From Old England.

"I consider Chamberlain's Congb Rem robbed the erave of another victim." No

CHEAP PASTURE.
Anyone wanting pasturage for a bunch

of cattle, horses or sheep, call on J. W.
Uedington, at Gazet office, Heppner.

Morrow county bas an excellent cli-

mate, and thousands of acres of low-pric-

lands, and within a year after it
is discovered by homeseekers it is safe
to say without stuttering that its popu-
lation will double.

BEAUTIFUL BUGS, BEWARE.

A new sort of bug is Baid to be
ties from Mexico and coming north

edy tbe best in tbe world for bronchi one should fail to try them. Ooly 50o,HIGH SCHOOL, NOTES.

By Orville A. Jones.

The lleppner High School is the busi

tis," says Mr. William Savory, or War-
rington, Eo gland. "It bas saved my
wife's Jife, she having been a martyr to

gu arao teed, atjOonser & Warren Drug Co

Lots For Sale.

Lots 3. 4 and 5. block 6, Jones' add.broDObitis for over six years, oeiog moeiest place in town, this being the last
In Heppner, at 8400 for all. Locatedot tbe time cod fined to her bed. She Is

now quite well." Bold by Conser &month of school. east of D. B. Stalter's residence; creek
crosses corner and there is a floe springThe lltb Grade took their finals in Warren.

Hardman Mercantile Co.

For Groceries,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Patent Medicines,

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.,
Come to the new store

at HARDMAN.

on the plsoe. Appiy to J. W. Bedington,Physics Monday, passing in very good
you won't have to beg yourOregonian Gazette oflioe.shape.

The Heppner Gazet has one of tbe
most complete printing plants in alt
Oregon, and can print anything. Its
engine does the perspiring while its
sweatpower presses are grinding out the
printed sheets like snowfiakes in August.

news.
The 10th Grade and all Grades below

SAM JONES
it, being just a year behind in their
studies on account of the six months
term two years ago, will not be able to
go up a grade this year.

HEPPNER CHUBCHES.

M. E. church C. D. Nickelsen, pas Tlie Black Hawk and-Mammot-Miss Pearl Basey, of the High School,
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.passed the teachers' examination, and
Morning subject, "A Man"; evening,taken charge of a school for the JACKsummer. Popular Objections to Christianity."

M. E. church, South F. F. St. Clair,Co. B's program given last Friday was

up the Pacific coast, and codlin moths
and wooly aphis are said to be abroad
hunting for new fields to ravage.

They had better stay away from Mor.
row county.

They may think that this is a good
place to come on account ot their hav
iog read that Morrow county produced
the biggest apple in the world. Several
codlios were observed viewing this
apple at the World's Fair and taking
notes on where it came from.

Borne men temporize with bugs and
stop to figure out which ones to kill olf
and which ones to coddle.

There is no temporizing with bugs
here. A colony of codlins who once
struck lleppner were all killed off in a
day by Dock Shobo, who was then a

irotod wing shot.
And as for the tvooly aphis, well,

let him remember that everything in
the lleppner Hills that wears wool gets
sheared, and if he thinks he can go
around naked, let him come on and be
arrested for indecent xposure and get
confined in the calaboose of a hog train.

If he comes here he may also find
hinipulf crosned on a hydraulic ram,
which will give him such a cast-iro-

slonuu'li that he can't absorb the
succulent juice of the apple tree.

He had better keep away.

Will stand at Hardman, Morrow county, Oregon, the season of 1900,pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 :30fairly well rendered.
SAM JONES is 15 haDds high and weighs 1000 pounds; isCos. A. and B. will combine in the last in.

No services except 8unday School for
We have put in a new stock and

will keep it right up to the handle. -literary program on May 4. Several
new and novel features will be given.

heavy boned and a Thoroughbred Jientucky Jack.
Will pay you to come and see before breeding.
Terms: Single leap $5: Season, $8, payable at end of season; In

two weeks. Pastor has gone to Los
Angeles to assist at revival.All parents and friends are invited to

Buranse. $10. Davable when mares are known to be in foal. Will not HardmanChristian church Sunday School atattend. IMEorcarxtlle Co,
II. E. WAKEEN, Proprietor.

10 a. m. be responsible for accidents. , Pasture will be furnished at $1 a monthThe 10th Grade have organized and
Baptist church Sunday School at

are going to give the graduating grade Owner and Manager,10 a. ra. II. Fergerson,a banquet at the Opera House, May 19, Episcopal church Services occasion'
ally.

NOTICE OF INTENTION. The news of both hemispheres in TheCENSUS DISTRICTS. Weekly Oregonian.
That Throbbing HsadachFor the purpose of taking the census,

Would quickly leave you if you usedMorrow county has been divided into NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands offive enumeration districts, as follows: Mil -- tV 'u . ;VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION A.ND1Y order of sale duly issued by the clerk olsufferers bave proved their matchless

OF THE INTERIOR. LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Or., April 3, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the (ollowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of hiB intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk, Umatilla County, Oregon, at
Pendleton, Oregon, on May 19, 19(10, viz:
Homestead entry No, 8717 of

JOHN A HORSMAN, of Gurdane, Or.,
For the southeast Wi northwest V, northeast M

No. 2!) Alpine, Lena and Pine City

Fresh Meats
Salt and Smoked Meats

Pure Rendered Leaf Lard

Fish every Friday-Libert-

Market

the (Jireult Court ot the county ot Morrow
Stute of Oreeou. dated the ffiith durof Marchmerit for sick and nervous headaches.precincts. l'.KH), in a cerluin action in the Circuit Court forTbey make pure blood and strong nerves

No. 30 Cecil, Dry Fork or Goose and build up yonr health. Easy lo take, sain county and Btate, wherein h.. u. noon
plaintiff, recovered judgment agftinst A. W
Balinaand Frank McFarland and D. K. Oilmanberry and lone (including lone town), Try them. Only 25o. Money bnck if not northwest W, northwest i northeasts and lot

oared. Hold at Conser & Warren Drug Coirecincts. intervener, defendants, for the sum of twelve
hundred twenty-tlv- e and dollars, and one
hundred and twenty dollars attorneys1 fees, andNo. 31 Eight Mile, Matteson and

2 section 19, township 8 south, range 80 E W M.
Henames the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: William Elv, of Pendleton, Or.,
James L. Hall, Miks Urbons and Anthony

the furtner sum 01 twenty-liv- e anu nov
Dairy or Hardman nrecincts. Highest price paid for fat Stock.- -lars costs on the ttn oay 01 March, num. AnaNOT1UK TO VOTEK8.

whereaB. on the (ith day of March, l'JOO, in theNo. 32 Gentry (including Heppner Corley, of Gurdane, Or. above named court, a judgment was rendered Bock & Mathews,all Mast HK'ster ao or Before Hay IS, JL W. J5ABTLKTT,
T8 81. Register.town, part of), and Heppner precinct in lavor 01 the aoove named lntervenor, u. a.

Oilman, and anainst the above named defend
including Heppner town, part of) and

Proprietors.TIMBER CULTURE-FINA- L PROOF Heppner, Oregon.
1900.

From tbe 2d day of January, 1900, at
a. m., until tbe 15th day of May, 1900,

ant, A, W. Haling, for twelve hundred twenty-eig-

and dollars, and the further sum of
one hundred dollars attorneys' fees, which
judgment was enrolled and docketed in the

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
Morrow county Prohibitionists met in

convention in lleppner Monday. J. J.
Ailkins was elected chairman and J. M.
Thompson secretary, and the following
ticket was nominated:

Judge Julius Keithloy, of Heppner.
Sheriff II. C. Gay, of Eight Mile.
Clerk P. M. Howard, of lleppner.
Treasurer W. P. Scriyner, of Hepp-

ner.
Assessor E. D, Leach, of lone.
County Executive Committee: J.J.

Adkins, Julius Keithley and II. C. Guy
of lleppner, Karl L. Ueach of Lexing-
ton, and Louis Balsiger of lone.

Mt. Vernon precinct (including liepp
ner town, part of). THETTNITED 8TAPE8 LAND OFFICE,

at 5. p. in., tbe records tor tbe registra J Dalles, Oregon, March 19, moo.No. 32 Lexington and Wells Spring
cierK somoeoi sam court 111 earn county on
the (ith day of March, 1!KU, as a second and
subsequent lien to plaintiffs lien. .Notice is hereby given that Bamucl Leftler, 01tion of voters will be open at tbe office

of the County Clerk of Morrow county. Hnnnner. Oreeon. has filed notice of intentionprecincts. Nonce is nereuy given mat 1 will on
to make final proof before Vawter Crawford,

One enumerator will be appointed for Maturalized citizens appearing to county clerk, at hiB oflice in Heppner, Oregon, Saturday, the 28th day of April, 1900,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the front door
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow county,

register will be requested lo produceeach uiBirict.
proofs ot oitizensbip, either declaration

on Thursday the asm aay 01 April, iwju, on
timber culture application No. 2818, for the
northwest W of section No. 1 In township No. 3
south, range No. 25 east W M.

Oregon, sell at puDllc auction to tne nignest
bidder for cash in hand, the following de

A Thousand Tonguoa scribed property, t: The southwest quarHe names as witnesses: William Kummer-lan- d,

of Heppner, Oregon, Ellas Friend, Joseph
Friend and H.8. Gardner, of Lexington, Oregon.Could not express the rapture of Annie

French Canadian
Stallion

HONEST ABE

of intention, or certificate of citizenship,
exoept where tbe same appears on the
records of Morrow county, and also
their street and number, if living in
town, or if living io country, section,
township and range.

Jay P. Lucas, ReglBter.71--The slate platform was adopted as

ter ana tne souinensi quarter 01 s cuon imrty-fiv- e

(35) in township three (3) south, raugc
twenty-fou- r (24) east W M in Morrow county,
Oregon, taken and levied upon as the property
of the said A. W. Haling, or so much thereof as

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Ptiila
delphis, Pa., when sue found tbat Dr. NOTICE OF INTENTION. may be necessary to satisiy tho saia luagment

follows :

We, the prohibitionists of Morrow
county, in convention assembled, be- -

King a New Dieoovery lor ooosumptioo The law requires that if the elector is in favor of E. I). Rood and l. E Oilman, inter
bad completely enred her of a backing
oongb that for many years bad made

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Or., March 20, 1900.
noable to conveniently appear before
tbe county clerk (or registration, be may

vener, and against said A. w. Haling and Frank
McFarland, together with all costs aud dis-
bursements that have or may accrue.

lieving tho liijuor traffic to be morally,
politically and limincially the greatest Notice ts herebv given that the followinglife a burden. All olber remedies and named settler has Hied notice of his intention

tn make final nroof In sunDort of his claim and
be registered by a notary public or jus-tio- e

ot tbe peace io tbe preomet in wbioh
A. ANDREWS, Hherltt.

Dated at Heppner, Or.. March 28, l'.KXI 75-- 9evil rusting upon our country, and rca doctors oould give her no help, but she
inys of this royal cure "it soon removedlixing the absolute impossibility of be resides. r Will stand the Season at Wm,

Gordon's Stables on Wednes
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
OH May 7, 1900, viz: Homestead entry No. 9001 ofthe pain 10 my ohest and I oan now sleep DateJ at Heppner, Morrow connty,

Oregon, Ibis 3lst day ot January, 1900. JOHN H. ROMJUE.of Heppner, Or.,soundly, something 1 oan soaroely re
member doing before. I feel like sound

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY order of sale duly issued by the Clerk of
for the southwest U northwest ! section 17 andVAWTBB UBAWFOBD,

siH'iiiing the removal of this crime-lireediu-

poverty-creatin- g g

liumncHH except through a political
party created for and pledged to this
end, therefore,

Hesolved, That while there are many
other reforms regarding which we hold

south hi northeast and northwest !4 north-
east k section 18, townHhlp 4 south, range 28Connty Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon.ing ill praises throughout tbe universe."

Hn will every one who tries Dr. Klug's the Circuit Court of the ounty of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the 7th day of March,east W M.

New Disoovery for any trouble ot tbe He names the following witnesses to prove
lilou, in a certain action in tne justice t:ourt 01
Distriet No. Three. Morrow county, 8tte oftbroat, obest or lUDgs. Price 50oand $1 his continuous residence upon and cultivation

of said land, viz: Hyall C. Corbin, Freeman
Green. Robert Dexter and Waldo Watklns, allTTTTrial bottles free at Oonser & WBrren11 r 111 convictions, ana upon which we, Oregon, wherein Cleve Wagner, plaintiff, re-

covered judgment against A J. Cochran, deDrug Co; every bottle guaranteed.as a party, 'could unanimously agree, we of Heppner, Oregon fendant, for the sum of forty-seve- n and 0

dollars, on the 3d day of February, 1900, andE. W. Bartlktt, ReglBter.lielieve it to tie the part oi wisdom to
which said judgment is duly entered in tne
above entitled circuit court upon the Transconcentrate our etlorts upon the one

in 110 which clearly outweighs 1 1 orn oniiinn cript herein.
all other issues combined the prolu Notice is hereby giveu that I will on

1 m m Saturday, the 28th day of April, 1900,bition of the manufacture and sale of
Intoxicating liquors for beverage pur TIME SCHEDULES

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Or., March 20, WOO.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlor has tiled notice of her Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
taat said proof will be made before J W. Mor-
row, tluited States Commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on May 7. 1900. vis: Homestead

ABRIVB
raoM

Depart
ros

days and Saturdays of each week. The balance of the
week at Herren's ranch, 6 miles South of Town.

HONEST ABE is a Dark Brown, 16 bands higb, and weighs
1450 pounds. He was foaled July 23, 1890. Sired by the imported
French Canadian Stallion Canada, imported in 1889 by C. Cheval and
bred by E. B&uchemiu, St Ours, Quebec, Canadn, and was sired by
St. Lawrence Boy, dam by Richelieu Girl (thoroughbred Canadian
mare). Honest Abe's dam was sired by Tornado, a pure bred Cana-
dian stallion imported by T. Cunnington, of Sacramento, Cal., in 1882,
and sold to Kenady & Smith, of Woodbarn, Oregon. His dam was
sired by the imported French Canadian Stallion Robin Hood, imported
in 1882 by T. Cunnington and sold to Kenady & Smith, of Woodbnrn,
Or., and afterward sold to Wm; Walbridge, of Heppner, Or. Third
dam by Old Mistery; fourth dam by Old Lummacks; fifth dam by Old
Laplander.

Terms: Single leap $5; season $7.50, payable at end of season,
insurance $10, payable when mares are known to be in foal. Will not
be responsible for accidents. Pasturage will be furnished at $1 a month ;

D. A. Herren, Owner. Dan Henshew, Manager.

From Heppner.
No trains Sunday

at 2 o'clock p. m of said day, at the front door
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidiier for cash in hand, the following de-

scribed properly, t: Northwest quarter

poses.
Resolved, That in the ccomplish Southern Pacific Co

Salt Lake Denver, 6:80 p. m.7:40 a. m.ment of this one clearly defined iir,ose
we invite to party fellowship all thou
who on this one issue with us agree,

of section eighteen (it) township two () soutn,
ramie twentv-thre- e (231 E W M. In Morrowentry No. 7875 ofFt. Worth, Omaha,

Kansas City, St.
1,00 ts. Chicago, county, Oregon, taken and levied upon as theLeare ArriveDopot fifth and I St KATE D. BTEEVES, ol Heppner, Or.,

for the southeast M southwest i, south Hin the full belief that the party thus Portland, Walla property 01 tne saio a. j. uoenran, or su uiucn
thereof ss mav be necessary to satisfy the saidcreated will be endowed with the re southeast section 38 township 1 south, range judgment in f'avor of Cleve Wagner and againstWalla, Spokane,

Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Dill nth. Mil

quisite wisdom, patriotism, courage and saia A. j uoenran togeiner wttn an costs ana
ability to take up and speedily settle waukee, and the disbursements that nave or may accrue.

A. Anorkws, Sheriff.
Dated at Heppner, Or., March 27, l'JOO. 7.V9all social, hnancial, economic, industrial East.7:10P M U5AM

2 east w M. lot 1 secuon4 townsnip i souto,
range 28 east.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Andrew Tillard, Hugh
Fields, Thomas A. Rhea and Frank McKuight,
all of Heppner, Oregon.

E. W. Bartlktt, Register.

OVERLAND
TRAINS, (or

Malum, Roneblirif, Ash-Uni-

rUterameiito, Otf-le-

Hmi Francisco,
Molnve, Ixm Augtilei,
Kl Who, New Orleans
and the East.

and territorial questions that may pre
sent themselves. 8:30 A M 7:00 PM Oca am Rtiimshifs 4:00 p. m. i8.00 p. m.

From Portland.
vi. it DR. JORDAN'S grct

For San Francisc- o- NOTICE OF INTENTION. MUSEUM OF AH ATOMY'Hall Dec. . . is. is,1IKCKNT AKK1VALS AT PALACK HOI EL
28 every 6 days

3 F 8pm Hnray F R Thomas, KheaCrk f1051 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(Buwm Bunk u Imatk.JV. K Jnhnann " 9 t--D MONTROSE BIGYOLEHTFREEW M Ruitio, Ixhik C!rk

At Wootlhnrn (dally
except Sunday), morn
lux train vonuecU
with train fur Mt An-H- i

I, SUverton, Hrow 11

vlllo, Springfield and
Nalron, and evtmliiK
train Inr Mt. Angel
and Stlverton.

The lart"t Anatomical HnsenmCoM'MBi Rive
St ram nits.

4:00 p.m.
Ex. SundayII (1 hlhmy.

A Kaali sua I, " in tn. w una
8:00 p. m.

Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. in.

K W W tills, CtMiimne
T W (Irhimliaw "
Wind fie ret '
K J Mimt.-r- . I'ortlaml
(' ( Boon, IiiiKton
1 (' Liter, John lnj
("ha Kii Be, W Ker
J M Hi rry. Oinnlis
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OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Dalles, Ore.. March 22, 1'JtiO.

Notice is hereby glvon that the followliiR-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, fulled States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Saturday, May 5, 1900, vli:

BERNARD F. DOHERTY, of Heppner, Or..
Homestead entry No. 4KM. for the north H
northeast V ami northeast 4 northwest
section 32, and southeast V southwest H sec-

tion 29, township 1 loath, range 2 east W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: John Barton and J. U.
Dohertr of Heppner, Oregon, and Edward
Doberty and Edward McDaid, of Lexington,
Oregou.

0 1. P. Lvcas, Register.
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named settler has tiled notice of his intention
tn make final nroof in support of his claim, and ,r Rupmrr. A qotrlt ami rHitt ,

nHtir Pllva. I tunrr ami rilla,By 'lugs.
that said proof will be made before Vawter
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He nature the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
ol said land, vis: Wtlltam L. Mallory. Albert

ibwiktutmfii.i Call ur writeuva, vi ixtuiuay and hruuy at l:4a p mids (water pet nutting). A steamer
D.l. mOkH k CO.. tOSt Marktl St, S. F.leaving Lew islon everr Sunday at 5.30

Panengara booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. M. KElvNAN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Ketiirm Tueadayt, Thuredayi and Saturday!,
Except Snuday. A ueuitn, Henry v. inompeon auu "iwrP. M., this latter service commencing Crosby, ail ol Heppner, Oreuon. . L. ftiEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, in.R.KOKHLKR, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM

IkX V. Lucas, nesiswr,April .a4. aea. r. r. agt., Portland, Oregon


